
DAMAGE IN
THECOUNTY

Loss Will Amount to Five or

Six Thousand Dollars.

MANY BRIDGES GONE

Ml the Clothing on a Man Identified as

Stolen, and He Had to Be Stripped.
New License Tax.Notes

and Gossip,

Careful estimates of the situation fix
tho damage by tho high water of Thurs¬
day and tho day preceding to Henrlco
county roads, bridges nnd other property,
at $5,000, and probably more. In certain
sections the downpour of rain was some¬

thing terrlf.c and hitherto placid streams
wero quickly transformed into roaring
torrents, which tossed bridges asido as
If they were wists of straw.
"You can Just say that Henrlco coun¬

ty Is all washed to pieces," sairl tho chair¬
man of tho board of supervisors, Mr. H,
C. Hechler, yesterday. "To repair the
damage properly It will take at least
$0,000." Continuing his statement, Mr.
Hechler said that In many sections the
roads themselves had been badly Injured.
Several cuhx-rts have boon washed away,j
Including one on the Boulevard, another
on Brook road, and still another on/
¦Wllkerson road. Many brlages have boon'
demolished. Bottom's bridge was swept
away and two others back of Oakwood,
nnd one on th/î Chesnpeuke and Ohio road
««re gone. The same Is the case with many
others.
Mr. C. W. Chlldrey, Commissioner of

re/eniie for the Upper District, while
traveling over the county has had op¬
portunity to observo much of the damage
that has resulted from the rains. He re¬

ports that groat damage has been done
In the way of washed out road», destroy¬
ed bridges, and culverts washed away.
The brida« on tho Hermitage road Is
down. Crops have suffered considerably
from the overflow of creeks.
While there was a pretty lively down¬

pour In lower Henrlco, also It seems thai
the greatest force of the storm was felt
above. In this section the rainfall amount¬
ed to a veritable deluge.

During the progress of a trial before
'Squire Lewis yesterday morning. It look¬
ed for a time as If the Jail oftlce ha/1
been suddenly turned Into a department
»tore, pawnshop, or something of the
sort. Boots, overalls, shoes, socks, rub¬
ber coats, hats and many other things
beslrewetl the floor to the extent that not
a fraction of.the said floor was visible to
the eye.
The cause of this sorry spectacle wbh

one James Andrew Roane, a negro man,
charged with stealing all the articles
aforcsMd. There were five separate war¬
rants against the fellow, charging him
with five repetitions of the same offense.
breaking into the cars of the Chesapeake
and Ohio In Fulton and stealing the
clothes of the railway employes. When
the man was arrested every article of
clothing he had on his person was Identi¬
fied by somebody from whom he had
stolen It, and piece after piece was pull¬
ed off until ho had no more on. He was
then rigged out In the Jail hahlllments.
Othor of the pilfered goods, sufficient to
start a small store with, was gotten from
pawnshops and from the man's house.
Tho officers declare that they still
haven't gotten It all.
The charge against Roane was a felony,

and tho case was sent on to the grand
Jury.
Under the new law persons owning

wagons for hire will have to pay a llcenf-e
tax. This will Include furniture haulers
and all others. The tax. which amounts
to $2.50, will have to be paid by the Is«
of July. Persons owning such wagons
are urged to make early application to
the commissioners of the revenue for li¬
cense.

In the County Court yesterday, Jasper
Mason was tried on the charge of shoot¬
ing Benjamin F. Green, çefl was found
guilty. He was sentenced to fire years
in tho penitentiary.
John Burkley has been arrested, charged

with stealing a lot of iron from the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. Cinnorah
Christian- was tried yesterday before
'S«iulre Lewis and was given flti^en days
In Jail for stealing 50 cents worth of Iron
from the same railway.

THE TOBACCO HARKET

Report of Mr. Vaughen for the Week.
Mr. Haynes' Fine Sale.

Concerning the conditions on the to-
bacco mnrket during the pa_t week,
Messrs. L. B. Vaughan & Co., proprie¬
tor» of Crenshaw Warehouse, say as fol¬
lows:
This has been a repetition of last week

In large receipts.Inspections, sales and
deliveries; {shipments). Inspected, 1,478
packages; sold on Tobacco Exchange, C91
packages; best lots sold for $35. Owing
to tho very unusual wet, soft weather
some of stock received In unsafe order.
Farmers are urged, as far as possi¬

ble, to ship In dry, keeping order, as of
mutual Interest. We do not change quo¬
tations. Conflicting and unsatisfactory
reports of the planting, but we have the
whole of June to plant and will wait and
sea.
One of the finest saloB on 'Change this

season was that made Thursday by Mr.
George A. Haynes for J. M. Bell, of Car¬
oline. The lot of tobacco amounted to
two or three thousand pounds, it was
sold In seven lots, which brought tho
following prices; 535, $27.60, -.20, «21, «10,
{10.50. $16.50.

A WORTHY OBJECT

Amateur Circus for Benefit of Home
? for Needy Confederate Women.

The b.nefIt for which the Society Ama¬
teur Circus Is to be given at the Horse
Show building July Fourth, should appeal
Btrongly to the people of Richmond. The
Home for Needy Confederate Women,
for tha benefit of which the two perform-
unces are to be given, Is an Institution
deserving of the most hearty support.
The present building which is used as
the Home is entirely inadequate, and It
Is tho purpose, If the necessary funds
can be secured, to provide a place that
will accommodate many of the old la¬
dle?, whose applications are now on file.
At present the Home accommodates only
ten Inmates, while there are nearly fair
hundred needy Confederate women who
have applied for admission.

TWO GANES TO-DAY

Richmond and Fort Monroe Will Play
for Honors.

For the second time this week rain In¬
terfered with the ball game at Broad-
Street Park yesterday, and as a result
of that Interference there will be two
games here to-day for one admission,
beginning at 2:30 o'clock.
Tho strong team from Fort Monroe

will run up against tho 6trong team from
Richmond, and two good games may
bs exnected. This will be the first ap¬
pearance of the Fort Monroe team, and
this, together with the fact that It is
a good team, will bo an Incentive for
the cranks.'
Tha line-up of the two teams will bo

as follows:
C'eut Uvm-oe-Mage», a. ».^ Tower, jf-b,;

Blood, c. f.: Matthews, c.: Werner, I. f.;
Wchl. Ib.; Lurz. 2b.: Eanes, r. f.; Stevens
and Coe. nltchers.
LIcuteant E. C. Long, of the Artillery

Corps. Is manager of the team, and has
his mon at the Union Hotel.
The Richmond llne-un will be*
Blgbte. Ab.; Hicks, s. s.; Cheatham, 2b.;

McLeevy. c; Bender. 1. f.: McEvoy, p or
e. f.: Hulcher. p. or c. f.*. Shaw, I. f.;
Lewis, r. f.: Wells, lb.

TEARS TO SHOOT

The East End and Northside Gun'Clubs
Meet this Afternoon.

There will be a shoot at the grounds
of the Northalde Sun Club, Barton
Height«, at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon
between teanr* from tho Northside and
East End Gun Clubs. The East End
members will attend In a body. Tho
following fine shots will compete:
East End.Messrs. P. J. Flippen, An¬

derson. Boudor, Brown and HUlsman.
Northside.Messrs. Coleman, Martin,

W. S. McClellan, Bruce McClellan and
Lorraine.
Some excellent sport may be looked

for.

A Loss to Greensboro.
Greensboro would sustain a. severe loss

should Dr. Edgar W. Smith decide to ac¬
cept tho Invitation to go to Richmond. It
Is to tu; hoped that he will decide to re¬
main here, where he Is doing a work
which few, perhaps none, others could
do. But those who know him know that
he will go where he thinks he Is needed
most. Whether he goes or stays he will
continue to be of great service to the
cause of Christianity..Greensboro Tele¬
gram.

Judge Garnett Named.
Judge G. Taylor Garnett. of Mathews,

was yesterday named by Governor Mon¬
tague, to hold court for Judge Charles
Catlett. of Gloucester. The case Is one
In which Judge Catlett is Incapacitated
to preside over, hence the designation.

THE ALLISON WILL
CASE IS DECIDED

The Meaning of the Amended
Decree Handed Down at

Wythevllle.
The last opinion of the court In the Al¬

lison will case, rendered on Juno 11th. at
Wythevllle, Is in effect the same that
was rendered on March 12, 1&03, as shown
by the following extract:
"We are, therefore, of opinion with re¬

spect to the residuary clause, that it
creates a life estate In Mrs. Dora Moore,
a contingent fee In her child or children,
and upon a failure of these Intervening
estates, the ultimate remainder which 1»
up to that time contingent, will vest
In those who were tho heirs at law of the
testator at his death."
Judge Cardwell dissented from the

above opinion only to the extent of hold¬
ing that the ultimate remainder to tes¬
tator's heirs was vested Instead of being
contingent. That Is. he was In favor of
affirming the decision rendered by Judge
Lamb In the Chancery Court, without
and amendment whatever: -while the ma¬
jority of the court held that Judge
Lamb's decision, (1. e., the decree based
upon it), should be amended only to the
extent of calling said remainder contin¬
gent, Instead of vested.
Under this last decision, the property

rights of the parties stand Just as they
did under the decision of March 12th. The
resldum oí the estate, valued at about
JTOI.OOO, goes to Mrs. Dora Moore for
life; and on her death It goes to her
children. If any, who attain twenty-one
years of age; but. If none, then It is di¬
vided Into two equal parts, one part
passing under Mrs. Moore's will, If she
dies testate, or going to her legal repre¬
sentatives, If she dies Intestate; th&
other part going to James W. Allison,
Jr., the testator's Infant son. The testa-
tors widow. Mrs, James W. Allison,
takes under the last decision exactly what
she took under tho former, viz., an estate
'for her life In the $ld0,O0O legacy, which,
on her death, passed to her Infant son,
said James W. Allison, Jr., as his ab¬
solute property. Consequently, said In¬
fant will receive on the death of his
mother, and his sister, Mrs. Moore, an
estate In fee simple, now valued at about
»466.00Í..

THE DOCTOR'S SAMPLE.

How His Wife Used It.
Tho wife of a physician of Causey,

N. C, had an experience that shows
how valuable a thing It Is to hive rome
one handy who knows the way out of
coffee Ills. Her husband, the physician,
knew that the way to satisfy the craving
for coffee and cure the coffee troubles,
both at the same time, waa to prescribe
Postum Cereal Food Coffee. "I was so
bad off from drinking coffee," writes the
wife, "that everything I eat hurt mo.
'My stomach was so bad that I would

spit up my food as soon as I would get
done eating, but I kept on drinking cof¬
fee and getting worse. When I first
got' sick I weighed 170 pounds, un.l fi¬
nally got down to 119 pounds. My hus¬
band, who la a physician, sent fot* a
sample of Postum, nnd [ commenced to
drink It. I found that when It Is made
right It is good, and I Improved so much
on the sample that I got mora from my
grocer. T Improzed so much that my
brother's family all quit coffee and went
to drinking Postum with fine results.
Everywhere I went my neighbors wanted
to know what I had done to get my
health and flesh back, and lota of them
have quit coffee and gone to using Eos-
turn.
"I am proud of the fact that I have

been the means of helping so many poor
coffee fienda back to health.
"My husband always recommends it In

his practice when he finds his pa(lent3
are coffee drinkers. I wbb a sick woman
when I was drinking coffee, but now- I
am well, and It la all due to having, quit
coffee and steadily used Postum liMieatl."
Ñamo furnished by Poeiutn Co., Bau)»PrseJs, Mich» . ->' --^ - v*** ^

MILWAUKEE
WAS CHOSEN

Heptasophs Will Meet in the
Lake City Next.

THE SALARIES INCREASED

Visitors Express the Greatest Pleasure
and Satisfaction at Their Reception.

Another All-Day Session
Was Held.

Milwaukee was the euccessful bidder
for the next meeting of the Heptasophs.
Nearly the whole of yesterday's session

w.«s devoted to the selection of th; next
mooting plnce, and after a scramble,
Indulged In by the advocates of Ashevllle,
Atlantic City, Brooklyn. Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Niagara Falls and Milwaukee,
the staunch old Northwestern city caught
the prize.
After considerable debate, and upon

tho point that the enormous Increase of
membership and business deserved It. tho
salaries of the paid officials were In¬
creased In proportion to tho increas. of
membership. The salary of the Supremo
Archon was raised to $4,000, and the
others were rala»d proportionately. Su¬
preme Archon Cohen now devotes his
whole Urne to tho work of the order.
Milwaukee Is a convention city. Its

hotel facilities are unsurpassed, and Its
surroundings are as fine aa can be found
for sldn trips and entertainments.
The now officers wero Installed, and

the convention came to an end as one of
the most successful yet held.

SAW THE SIGHTS.
There was no stated programme for

the day. The delegates did as they
pleased, and, despite the rain that came
up, many of the visitors took advantage
of the opportunity to take In the sights.
Many of them loft last night for tholr
homes, but a large number will remain
here until to-night and to-morrow, and
the battlefields and other points of In¬
terest will be visited.
A large crowd of the Pennsylvania dele¬

gates went out to see the boll game yes¬
terday, and wero disappointed when the
rain came down and broke up the game.

ENTHUSIASTIC CONTINGENT.
Pittsburg was largely represented at

the convention, and that city is a groat
base-ball center. The Pittsburgers are
wedded to Richmond because soma oí
the best ball players In the bus'ness
started out from here, Including Leever,
Tannehlll and Chesbro, all of whom
play«d on tho Pittsburg team.
Some of the enthusiasts will remain

over and see tho game this afternoon
between Old Point and Richmond.
At the close of the meeting the dele¬

gates, who had not had a chance to ex¬
press themselves, arose as one man, and
in- most emphatlo terms, told what they
thought of the reception that had been
given them here.
They said that not In all their peregri¬

nations had they been better received
or -more gracefully and hospitably re¬
ceived.

M-H-I-I l-l-l"I-I-I-H-l"I"I-:-I-I-;-!"!"H-*;

j£t the Ukoatres.
»H-t-!-H-!"M"H-:"I"H":-l"I"I"M"I-:"I-l"l
"Davy Crockett" has proved, a most

satisfactory box office magnet at the
Academy this week, and the two per¬
formances to-day promise to eni the
most successful week, financially, of the
present season. It might be thought
rather strange that a plav so far re¬
moved from the modern style of stage
material should have been found bo
satisfactory and so pleasing, but It only
gees to prove that what peopl-j become
attached to during their earlier years
they remain attached to. In the mutter
of plays, as well as In other things.

Next week at the Academy will witness
the production of that perennial favor¬
ite, "The Silver King," a play which
has probably been seen oy a greater
number of people than any other ever
written, with the possible exception of
"The Two Orphans," "East Lyitne" and
'.Camille." Many requests for it* produc¬
tion have reached Manager Glff¡n during
his former stock seasons In Richmond,
and he has at last arranged to gratify
the publie taste.
"The Silver King" needs little recom¬

mendation, since it has earned a place
among plays that makes comment unne¬
cessary. The advance sale for next
week's performances Is much larger at
this time than It has been for any play
thus far presented by the Glffen Com¬
pany, and the play promises to attract
as greatly as It has always dono here¬
tofore.

"Mam'selle 'Awklns" has fully recov¬
ered from the tired feeling brought on by
her experience In the South Carolina
flood6, and she Is now one of tho liveli¬
est and most attractive ladles In the
musical comedy line that has ever trod
the boards of the BIJou. Since the open¬
ing performance several new numbers
have been added, and the general effect
has been greatly strengthened thereby.
Miss Deyo dances with her accustomed
poetry of grace, and scores oartlculnrly
In her second act specialty, "My Japan¬
ese Belle."
Mr. Phillips scores a big hit with his

new song. "Far from thee, my love,"
written by Hans I.lnne. the company's
musical director, and Miss Lesüe Curtis,
of the chorus. Sylvester Jamos nnd John
Young contribute most of the comedy
and they contribute it In huge chunks.
Probably the hit of the performance Is

the minstrel first part specialty in tho
last act. Since this wont on. Harry
p.avies has been dubbed "the Interlocu¬
tor" off the stage as well as on, nnd he
Is referred to by almost everybody In
the company under that newly-Imposed
cognomen.
"Marn'zello 'Awklns" will be given at

matinee and evening performances to¬
day, after which the Glffen Muslqal
Comedy Company will leave the South¬
ern territory for other fields north of
the line.

The BIJou will have as Its attraction
next week those staunch old favoritos,
the Bijou Comedy Company, which re¬
turns In "Tuxedo." The piece is such
an old established favorite that the mere
announcement would bo sufficient to
crowd the house, even were the play In
|eBS expert hands than those of this
crack organization of the Southern clr-
clt. The remand for seats has been very
largo, and the advance sale for the whole
week Is probably the largest that has
ever occurred at the Broad Street thea¬
tre.

SOUVENIRS WERE STOLEN

Thieves Took Money from the Union
Hotel Highly Prized,

Manager Edgar Allan and the members
of the police force are trying the best
way they knovy how to locate the party
who took $6.10 from a frame hanging in
the office of the Union Hotel.
This money was placed there by Man»

ager Allan. It was the first money that
crossed the counter after he took charge
Of tha hotel.
During the bourg of u'liursday night,

some one seized the frame, and the money
and made off, and now there Is nothing'
to show what Manager Allftn first took
In.
The police, however, win do all they

can.

Property Transfers.
Richmond: A. L. Brown and wife to R.

S. Whitlow, Jr., 25 feet a-.n south side
Denny Street, between Sixth and Seventh,
luso.
Joseph H. and James T. Estla to Mrs.

Lula Moore Gray's trustees, 30 feet on
north side Grace Street, No. 2.110, $4,500.
Dr. John P. Davidson tö Dr. Junes M.

Whitlleld, 27 feet on north side Gra.:e
Street, No. 20« East, SI 1275.
r. V. Daniel's executor and trustee and

J. R. V. Daniel and wife to Leila C.
Lewis' executor, 20 7-12 feet on west side
Pine Street, 17S 5 1-2-12 feet north of Cary,
Î2.950.
Giles B. Jackson, special commissioner,

to Wolter S. Peyton and John O. Lewis,
I"»7 feet on east side Seventh Street,
»400,35.
Bernard Plagcman's executor to John

T. Kennedy, 30 feet on south sido Wil¬
liams 8treet. 180 feet east of Harrison.
}?"')
Henrlco: Ann E. Grant's execuirlx to

Herbert Brown and William A Mann,
trailing nr Mann & Brown, 3.26 acres at
New Reservoir. Î13.W).
Valentine Hechler, Jr.. ami wife to John

W. Rntsiaee. 30 feet on north shle Nine-
Mile Road, 220 feet east of Twenty-sev¬
enth Street, $150. ,

Isabelle and J. H. Mlngee to Johat W.
Hughes. 45 feet on east side Thirty-thirdStreet, S3 feet south of P. Jo»».

S. P. Waddlll, clerk, ana] W. W. Weol-*
to Alphonso Henley, V.A acres adjoiningIniifis of Mrs. S. Harris and als., in nume
of Lucius Gaynes, estate, lor tâxej,»117.31.

Children's Day.
Children's day will be celebrated by the

Trinity M. E. Sunday-school to-morrow
at 11 o'clock. Mr. C. P. Walford, clerk
of the City School Bo.-ard. Is superintend¬
ent of the school, and an elaborate pro¬
gramme has been made out.
There will be twelve recitations and

good music and all the scholars and
teachers are urged to be on hand.

Laurel-Street's Picnic.
The Sunday-school of Laurel-Street

Methodist Church will have their annual
picnic this year at Buckrbe Beach, and
has selected July 14th as the date. This
Sunday-school has the reputation of car¬
rying annually large and orderly num¬
bers with them, and the mere announce¬
ment of the dato of the excursion Is an
assurance of a large crowd.

Dr. Wnght Sick.
Dr. Julian T. Wright Is confined to

his home by sickness.

Richmonders In New York.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEW YORK. June 12..Waldorf. J. A.
Briggs. H. Frazler. C. I. Johnson; Fifth
Avenue. J. W. Johnston: Cadillac. N. B.
Bacon and wife: Imperial. R. T. Cole,
E. F. Young: Marlborough. J. Flshman;
Netherland. G. L. Hermis: Grand Union,
E. Roswell.

o

ALLEGED BURGLARS
SENT TO GRAND JURY
Were Caught In the Act.A

Trespasser Was Fined. .

Police Court.
"Walter White and Minnie Johnson, col¬

ored, were caught in the act of attempt¬
ing to burglarize Alexander Johnson's
house, at No. S26 St James ^Street. They
stole a. handkerchief, which was the only
thing that they could get hold of before
the occupants of the house swooped down
and seized White.
'Squire Lonnle sent them to the grand

Jury.
Joe Ells was fined $2.50 for striking

Charles Mitchell In the Second Market
during market hours.
John Wood paid »5 for being disorderly

and cursing a policeman.
Edward Nash, colored, had a. habit of

trespassing on the property of the city
Jail and interfering with prisoners. He
was fined $5, and In lieu thereof went
down himself.
Lula Pollard and Mary Oakley were

fined $2.50 for biting Bettle Conway, and
Bettle was fined for being disorderly.
Bessie Gibson, who has figured so often

in police circles, failed to respond when
her name was called. She was charged
with being disorderly on the street.
Wlllam Brown, alias Knee-Bone, was

charged $10 for trespassing and beating
Lucinda Parker.

VIRGINIA BANKERS'ASSOCIATION

Lynchburg, Va., June 18-19. $5 Round
Trip, via Norfolk & Western Railway.
For the above occasion the Norfolk and

Western Railway will sell round trip
tickets from Richmond to Lynchburg at
rate of $5; on sale June 16th, 17th and
18th, with final limit June 22, 1903. For
tickets apply to J. E. Wagner, city pas¬
senger and ticket agent, No. 838 East
Main Street; Richmond Transfer Com¬
pany, or W. Steele, ticket agent, Byrd
Street Station.

C. H. BOSLEY.
District Passenger Agent.

The Special
Beach Park Trains
did notrun Thursday
and Friday on ac¬

count of the heavy
rains, but in future
this train will run

rain or shine every
afternoon at 5:30 P.
M., Sundays, 9 A. M.
and 4 P. M.

What is Castoria.
QASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panaoea.The
Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the Signatare of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this,
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but Expérimentent trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. K. Fletcher.

mrnmm.

VegetablePreparationforAs¬
similating uieroodandiïegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

ProwotesTHgesfioaCheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor-Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Ua^cSOi'dlbSAlWaPnUlKil
Pamphn Sm¿"
Mx-Senna *

B«Jl.il> .Met
Aniit. Je*d *

/{'Pperrrant -

Ml CarivnabSûi» *

Itivi.y St,J -

''ariiSsdSu$iAiyrttai

Aperfect Iíaemedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Storoach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

TacSimiie Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPVOP "WHAPPEH.

yj_a_¡____¡____,

ft» Dr. F. Qer.-ild Blattner. of Buffalo. N. T., saya: "Tons- Cn-rtoria Is kooA
\ijj tor children and I frequently prescribe it, always obtaining the desliad results."

Dr. Gustave A. Elaengraeber, of St. Paul, Minn., say»; "I Have used your
llf'Jj Castoria repeatedly In my practice with K°od results, and .can recommend ft M
Ijjj an excellent, tnlld and harmless remedy for children-"

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St, Louts, Mo., says: "I hare used and prescribed yor. f
Castoria In my sanitarium and outside practice for a nurabor of years and And
It to be an excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., sayr,: "I bava sued yaar
Olfatoria. In the case of my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and hav*
obtained excellent results from its use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: "I hare used your Castoria In
cases of colic In children and have found it the best medicine of its kind on
che market,"

Dr. R. 12. Ssklldson, of Omaha, Neb., says: "I And your Castoria to be ft
Htandard family remedy. It Is tho best thine for infants and children I hav*
ever known and I recommend it"

Dr. L. It. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tour Castoria certainly
has merit. Is not Its -ko, its continued siso by mothers through &U these y»-j»rs,
and the many attempts to Imitate It, jmak-ient recommendation? What <can a
physician add? Leave It to the mothers."

Dr. Albert J. Weston, of Cleveland. O., says: "I have usad ytrar Castairt»
In my practice for the past eighteen years with the utmost success."

Dr. Edwin T. Pardeo, of Now York City, says: "Por several year« I how»»
recoramonded your CasSorta and Bhull always continue to do so, as it has
invariably produced bcneficiul results."

Dr. N. B. Slaer, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: "I object to what are c»>lle<l
jatent medicines, whore raakirr aloaotajo*"«/« what ingredients ara put in
but I ;:uot' the formula ot your Castoria.and advtso its use."

GEKUtiiiil

in Use For Ovei* 30 Years.
mi oottauh coxo»*rav. tt uomuyvraccr. Hciwwnit cfty-

"¦sMaMMBaaMiBaBaaMt^^ " '"r

Manufacturers of

Washington Office: 516 Bond Building. Offices and Works, AMPERE, N. J.

and
Electrical Engineers

for an economical drive of Pumps, Blowers
Hoists, Printing Presses, Machine Tools, etc.

HIGH SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT

Elaborate Programme Has
Been Made Out for

Monday Night.
The twenty-ninth annual commence¬

ment of tho Richmond High School will
take place at the Academy of Muslo on

Monday night at S:15 o'clock.
Professor XV. M. Thornton, of tho Uni¬

versity of Virginia, will make tho an¬

nual address and a moat attractive pro¬
gramme has been made out.
The list of graduates and post-grad¬

uates will be printed lator on, nnd Is «lulte
a lengthy one.
Following In tho programme, which has

been arranged.
Essay, "Onward," Ethel Redwood. Song,

"Tha Richmond Fair," 'from "Martha"),
Flotovv. High School Chorus. Oration,
"Character," Alvln Hutzler. Song. "The
Lord is My Shepherd," Koschut. High
School Chorus. itecltatlon, "JJmmle
Brown's Sister's. Wedding," Bessie But¬
ton. Song, "Joy and Gladness," (from
"The Huguenots"), Meyerbeer. High
School Chorus. Récitation, "The Sicilian
Captive," Laura McCabo. Song, "Legend
of tho Dells," (from "Chimes of Nor¬
mandy"), PlanrjUûtte, High School Chorus.
Recitation, "Dot Baby of Mine," Merton
Rosenbaum. Song, "Coopor's Song,"
(from Boceado"), Von Suppe. High
School Chorus. Address, Professor XV.
M. Thornton. Muslo, Delivery of certifi¬
cates and diplomas by Jumes H. Capers,
chalrmun City School Board. Phono¬
graphy and typewriting certificates, Post¬
graduate certificates« Business coursa
certificates. Graduating diplomas,

Tobacco Notos.
The Richmond Tobacco Trado has been

called to meet to-day at 11 o'clock. The
Trado will b« asked to consider the ad»
visibility of making formal application
for the appointment of a French consul
for Richmond.
A private circular ftoin Bremen given

the following concerning the movement
of Virginia tobacco there:
The Improved demand, for Iukk, which

we had occasion to note in our lust cir¬
cular, stayed with us all through the
past month, and wo con again report
sales of somo -loo hogsheads, for particu¬
lars -if which we refer to our Hut below.
On the other-hand, all classes orient' re¬

main neglected, excepting «ood and tine
leaf, which le wuuted, but oí which
ihtfi« 1» «lonu oíiv.-1'uitf.

¦¦"-I-MI ¦.'"¦. ¦' " 11.¦.__._¦

j& @fo I "B" ¦ ¿J, Ag £11

Byihe New Steamers "Berkeley" or "Brandon"
_

OF THK

"OLD DQiV!!^SO._ LINE.
Leave Richmond Saturday Night, 7 P. M,

RETURNING, LEAVE NORFOLK SUNDAY NIGHT, 7lOO P. M.
NEWPORT NEWS, 8:30 P. M.

ARRIVING RICHMOND 6:00 A. M. MONDAY.

Fare, Round Trip, S&3..00, Including Stateroom Berth.
LIMITED TO THESE DAYS ONLY.

OTHER DAYS IN THE WEEK REGULAR FARE WILL BE CHARGED.
H.B.WALKER, JOHN F. MAYER,

V. P. & T, M. NEW YORK. AGENT, RICHMOND, VA.

.00 Delivered
Ät Your Sîata.

Ladlos, Do Hot Miss This Opportunity

You can buy the Stundard. Grand, Im¬
proved Drop-Head Rotary Shuttle Sow¬
ing Machino for W\ while the lew thut
we have on hand last.
They aro new, never been uncratert.

Why not sa*'e *2t> or gttt oy oiderln« one
of those machinas? They are going out
fast. Be nil us $'¿.W> as ti guarantee of good
faith, vvö will ship you the maohlui»
charges paid. Jf found satisfactory, vmi
can pay balance und keep the maoliine.
Reference, National Bunk, Bristol Tenu.,
und mercantile açenctu*,

Hamilton, BaGon & Hantiiton,
Bristol, Teim.

i

cleam..jg uüe curtains

Is h bruuoh of the Laundry busluuss thai«
moat laundry inen do not fully uiuli-rstumi,}
But wo do. Wo make » «¡ijuoiulty «>f litcaj
curtains. Weguiu'iititoo.siuufai-uii'y work, !

THE m¡EL LAUNDRY,
TWENTY«FIFTH AND UKOAD »TUKBTS

Old 'Phono, öO«.

" Parker's
hair balsam

!J.'«uj **4, UwiflwJ Hi» Ulk
¡oxit i'tll» «o Koet-Jr» Ur«J
Mi.lt «u 1U Youttifut Ç'Çlw.
Cwu Kifp ¿li.-uM fe huir U.
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